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PAUL ARDEN

“We are all advertising, all of the time,” he said. “Even the priest is advertising God.”

1940-2008  
           
English AdvErtising guru, 
photogrAphEr, Author And 
gAllEry ownEr

BACKGROUND

STYLE

WORKS AND 
ACHIEVEMENTS

COMPARE AND 
CONTRAST 



Attended BEckEnhAm Art collEgE

worked for a number of such leading agencies as doylE 
dAnE BErnBAch and ogilviE & mAthEr

he got firEd from most of them

1979, paul became art director of sAAtchi & 
sAAtchi for 14 years

in 1992 he left saatchi after a “row about costs”

the follwing year he set up the london-based production 

company ArdEn suthErlAnd-dodd 

there he became commErciAls dirEctor

PAULA SCHER

Born 1948            

AmEricAn Artist, ProfEssor, 
And GrAPhic dEsiGnEr



Attended tylEr school of Art, BfA 

doctorates from corcorAn collEgE of Art and 
dEsign And thE mArylAnd institutE collEgE of 
Art

president of Alliance graphique internationale (Agi)

worked for timE inc before forming her own design firm, 
koppEl & schEr

ARDEN STYLE
only thE unExpEctEd stAnd 
out

“thErE is no distinctivE stylE 
hErE, if thErE wAs wE would hAvE 

to put A stop to it immEdiAtEly.”

pErfEctionist

didn’t ABidE to timE or cost 
constrAints

EccEntricity

known for his “…ExtrAordinAry 
drivE And EnErgy (thAt) is AlliEd to 
A kind of common sEnsE thAt just 
isn’t, wEll, common.”





SCHER STYLE

Bold imAgEry

highly illustrAtivE ApproAch to 
typogrAphy

Helvetica



considers album-cover and book-jacket design to be the act of making small posters.



ARDEN WORK

compAny slogAns And indEntity

AdvErtisEmEnts

commErciAls

photogrAphy



THE CAR IN fRONT 
IS A TOYOTA



THE INDEPENDENT 
- IT IS - 

ARE YOU?

COMMERCIALS 
fOR

Bt

Bmw

 ford

nEstlE

lEvis

 And morE...





SCHER WORK

rock And roll

corporAtE idEntity crEAtion 

imprEssionistic gEogrAphy











doctor of fine Arts honoris cause

Art directors club hall of fame (1998)

chrysler design Award for innovation in design (2000)

4 grammy Award nominations

AigA medal

Beacon Award for integrated corporate design strategy

AWARDS AND 
ACHIEVEMENTS

WORKS DISPLAYED 
AT...

momA 

cooper-hewitt

national design museum

library of congress in washington, d.c.

denver Art museum

museum für gestaltung Zürich

Bibliothèque nationale de france

centre georges pompidou in paris.



BOTH
AdvErtisE

crEAtE compAny idEntitiEs

usE font As A mAin drivEr

BUT...
paul uses his background in photography to utilize strong 

photographic images

paula uses her artistic background to create the look of more 
hand made art or colleges

paul’s work looks organized, structured, clean, and simple

Paula’s work looks organic, free flowing, fun, loud, chaotic, and 
colorful

paul says a lot with a little 

paula says a lot with a lot


